
January 2023 
There is something uniquely refreshing about entering into a new year.  Though 2023 will undoubtedly include new 

challenges and struggles, there will also come new opportunities for sharing the gospel and experiencing victory.  

God shows himself strong “in the behalf of them whose heart is perfect toward him” (2 Chronices 16:9).  May each 

one of us remain focused on God’s will and occupied in His work.  We look forward to hearing and reporting many 

great blessings throughout this new year!    
 

Patty Bouillon will be transitioning to a new mission field this year.  After extensive delays in applying for a new visa 

to return to New Zealand, Patty felt the door was closing and God was opening a different door for ministry.  After 

much prayer and counsel from her pastor and the mission committee, Patty will be moving to San Francisco, 

California, where she will assist Jake and Hali Woodfin in the new church plant, Branches Baptist Church.  Patty will 

be focusing on building the childrens ministry and assisting with office administration.  San Francisco is one of the 

most unreached areas in the U.S. as well as one of the most expensive places to live.  Please pray for Patty as she 

moves forward with this transtion.  She will need to maintain her current level of support and possibly raise additional 

financial support. 
 

As many of you know, the war in Ukraine continues and the situation for people there is dangerous and difficult.  

Missionary Meisha Deane remains in contact with the people there and longs to return when possible.  Please pray 

for things to settle down and for the door to open for Meisha to return. 
 

The Guenther family were able to purchase plane tickets and will return to New Zealand January 28.  They have 

found a home there and are processing the paperwork.  Please pray for provision as they prepare to return to the 

field. 

 

Congratulations to Jake and Hali Woodfin on the birth of their daughter, Elah Jaylyn Kahawai Woodfin!  Their family 

is growing and God continues to bless in the church plant.  Please pray for this family as they continue serving in San 

Francisco, California. 
    

Health updates: 

 

Retired missionary Gary Janky was rushed to the hospital several weeks ago due to being non-responsive.  It was 

discovered that some medications had been discontinued after he was placed on hospice care.  The medications 

were resumed, and Bro. Gary has improved somewhat.  Please pray for the family as Bro. Gary still struggles with 

Alzheimer’s disease.  Mrs. Sandy has some health issues as well, and they appreciate all the prayers. 
 

Retired missionary Barbara Wimm has been dealing with some health issues in recent months.  She still keeps in 

contact with the people on the mission field and is a prayer warrior for so many.  Please pray for healing in Mrs. 

Barbara’s life.  
 

The following individuals in our missionary family need your prayers for ongoing health needs:  Gary & Monnie Bacon, 

Dale Brown, Monoka Brown, Phil & Mary Gagnon, Debi Harris, Ronda Hastings, Betty Hawkins, Norman & Jeanie 

Higgins, Mary Horton, Gary & Sandy Janky, John & Marjorie Malanowski, Mark & Dana McCutchen, Linda Raley, 

David Ross, Don Rowland, Gayle Sparks, Marty & Jessie Starling, Barbara Wimm, and Bonnie Winters. 
 

Thank you for your faithfulness in praying and giving.  We pray you experience abundant blessings in 2023! 
 

Joey Bacon 

 

 

 

 
 

**The WBFMA NEWSLETTER primarily publishes news concerning our mission family** 

**Be sure to read our OFFICE LETTER for the latest news concerning the operations at the mission office** 


